
POINTS ON BUYING A HORSE.

What to Have In Mind Whan Select
; Ina a New Animal.

Too many pcoplo buy horses with
but considering the purpose for which
they arc to bo used. They think a
horse is a horso the world round and
that there is but little difference ex-

cept In size an dwelght. Experience
and observation has taught me that
the slopo of the shoulder has more
to do with the horse's ability than
disposition or other points.

The horso with the shoulder such as

" 1- -

no 3.

Different Types of Horses.

shown In Fig. 1, which is almost per-
pendicular, will bo able to pull a heavy
load wlthoilt Injuring his shoulders.
The collar will not work up and choke
him and his shoulders will stand up
well under heavy work. A horso with
shoulders like Fig. 2 will stand ordi-
nary work and drlvo well, but a horso
wlfh very sloping shoulders like Fig.
3 Is sultablo only for use as a saddlo
horso. Such a shoulder usually goes
with a short coupling and well sprung
ribs, which are characteristic of a
good saddler, says Fnrm and Homo.

A horso with very sloping shoulders
cannot bo worked at heavy drafting
without a specially designed collar or
It will work up on his neck and choke
him, it it doesn't make' his shoulders
sore.

SPRAYING AND DIPPING CATTLE.

Latter Process the Only Method Where
Many Cattle Have to be Treated.

In South Africa Is a disease very
slmllur to Texas fever but the result
of a different germ. It la, however,
spread In the sumo manner as Is
Texas fever, by means of the tick. Tho
stockmen, therefore, arc fighting tho
ticks, and various methods nro being
used In this warfare. One of these
Is tho dipping of tho cattle, as in this
country, and another method Is tho
spraying of tho cattle. In this spray-
ing, keroKene is usod, and to it is
sometimes added arsenic, to mako tho
effect of the spraying more pro-
nounced. Kerosene mixed with water
is said to be harmless to tho skin of
tho cattle and to cost only about four
cents per head. The cost of dipping
Is not much more, but the cost of the
dipping plant Is considerable. This
Is the claim of tho men that practice
tho spraying and bellevo in it. The
men that hold to tho dipping as tho
most effective means stato their side
of ftho argument thus:

Spraying requires Ave times as
much tlmo as does dipping . On a
small farm spraying may bo tho
cheaper, but on a largo ranch where a
thousand cattle must bo treated, the
matter of time Ib a great one. It rc
quires as long to spray 200 cattle as
it would require to dip a thousand
Dipping destroys the tlcka much moro
effectively than docs spraying. For
this reason the dipping arrangement
has displaced tho Bpraying apparatus
on nearly all cattle ranches that carry
largo numbers of cattlo.

LIVESTOCK NOTE8.

Tho best medlcino you can glvo a
sick hog is to stop feeding till ha
shows Homo signs that he wants some
thing to eat.

Tho end In view in keeping sheep
Is profit, and the question is how best
to conduct tho business to obtain a
profit from tho growing of wool or
mutton.

As far as can be dono, tho flock
should bo selected and culled so that
thoro will be but one grade of wool
well-treate- d fleece as no matter how
meritorious each may bo, the best
prices cannot be realized.

To know how to caro for sheep bo
as to mako them grow tho largest
and finest fleeces and tho most vig-
orous lambs is tho most Important
part of flock management.

Don't want your horses to havo the
heaves? No, of course not. Then
ttop feeding them dusty hay. If you
must u ho It, sprlnklo It .well with
water, with a little Bait added now and
tueo.

Km. Wlnalow'a Hoothtnc Brrnss.
children Icethlae, softens tho lumi, reduc.a trr

mmiMou, alius Pain, euro trtnilcollc. SJo a buttle.

Lots of men pray for thlnga they
wouldn't be willing to work for.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES rnlnr
moro poods, brighter color, with less
work than others.

Enmity of your enemies is less un
certain than tho friendship of your
friends.

Lewis' Hlnirlo DliuUl' costs moro than
other Co cigars. Smokers know wh v. Your
dealer or Lewis' Factory, l'eorlu, 111.

About tho only difference between a
family jar and a family row la that
the jar U a trifle amaKr.

National Pure Food and Drugs Act.
The ClarlirM llcmctlica meet with the

liiehcnt rcquircnientM of tliu new Law.
Take Garfield Tea for constipation.

The man who sits down and waits
for something to turn up will get his
reward sooner or later. Ills toes will
turn up.

Olve Defiance Starch a fair trial--try

It for both hot and cold starching,
and if you don't think you do better
work, in less time and at smaller cost,
return it und your grocer will glvo
you back your money.

Mix Soap With Dough.
From a communication read to tho

Association of Belgian Chemists It
seems that continental bakers are In
(ho habit of mixing soup with their
dough to make their bread and pastry
nice and light. Tho quantity of snap
varies greatly. In fancy nrticlus llko
waffles and fritters it is saucli larger
than in bread.

Tho extraordinary popularity of flno
wl-.il- goods this pumrner makes the
choice of Starch a matter of grcit im-

portance. Defiance Starch, being frco
from all Injurious chemicals, is tho
only one which Is safe to uso on flno
fabrics. Its great strength as a stlff-cn- er

makes half tho usual quantity of
Starch necessary, with tho result of
perfect finish, equal to that when the
goods wcro new.

Autos In German Army.
The German Volunteer Army Corps

Is provided with .17 automobiles In
charge of uniformed drivers, which
carry staff officers to and fro. In tho
maneuvers last month tho speed and
convenience of tho machines woro
highly praised by tho tacticians who
watched the developments of the
mimic campaign.

Deafness Cannot Bo Cured
)Cal aDPllCStlr.nil. HI tllfr IMT.nnl. th.ca.ej p inion or thu cur. TIiito I. only imo way to

curi! lcttfnci,rmI tint lby mi.tltutlu.iiil i emetic.Deafnem U camtMl by an Intl imiciI cun.lltlm uf (hamucous tulnn of tho Ju.tjclilaa Tubo. When thutube Is InrUmi-- jriiuhiuoa ruinlilliirf sound or Im-
perfect hcarliiit, au I wheu Hit entirely clom-d-. Deaf-oem-

tho rciiult.uhd iiulu-.ll- n Inflammation can ho
taken out and llila tul,o reatored tolls normal condi-
tion, licarlo will I'o destroyed foreicr: "hie cateout of ten are cauwl hy Catarrh, which U tiolhluitbut an Inflamed condition of tho mucoui nurfaccs.

We will KlvoOno Hundred Dollars for any caBofncifneiia (camod !y catarrh) that cannot ha curedby Hall's Catarrh Curo. Kami for circular, tree.,.'. CIIK.NKV A: CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 7Sc.
Take Hall's Family fIlia for constipation.

Uses of Masks.
"Among tho North American Indians

the origin of tho uso of masks lay,"
says a writer, "In tho desiro to con-
ceal tho emotions. Thus should two
warriors meet in combat, the mask
conceals any expression, whether of
sympathy, fear or other emotion. For
Instance, tho knowledge that fear was
depleted on one's face and that his an-

tagonist know It would very possibly
Insure the defeat of tho ono whoso,
feelings were betrayed to tho other."

Keep In Good Health.
Thoro nro many thousands of pco-

plo all over tho world who can at-

tribute their good health to taking one
of two Ilrandrcth's l'ills every night.
Thcso pills cleanse tho stomach und
bowels, stimulate tho kidneys and
liver and purify tho blood. They aro
the samo fine laxatlvo tonic pills your
grandparents used, and being purely
vegetablo they aro adapted to children
and old people, as well as those In
tho vigor of manhood and womanhood.

Ilrandrcth's l'ills have been in uso
for ovor a century and aro for sale
everywhere, plain or sugar-coate-

Wrong Method of Teaching.
Consul Paul Nash, of Vcnlco, writes:

"Hundreds of d Amorlcans
annually pass through Vcnlco nnd, al-

though probably nine-tenth- s of them
have had several years of instruction
In a European languago, not ono-tent- h

are capablo of speaking a dozen
connected words of anything but Eng-
lish. Even college graduates, fresh
from prize-winnin- g In French or Gor-
man, aro generally unablo to speak
either language, although capable of
writing an excellent thesis on their
history, philology, syntax and litera-
ture. This is the result of teaching
French and German In much tho same
way that Latin and Greek are taught"

WHO SHE WAS
SKETCH OF THE LIFE

And a True Story of How the Vegetable Compound
Had Its Birth and How "Panic of '73"
it to for Public Sale in Drug Stores.

This rcmarkablo woman, whoso
maiden nntao was Estcs, was born in
Lynn, Mass., February utli, 181'J, com-
ing from a good old Quaker family.
For some years she taught school, and
became known as a womuu of an alert

nnd Investigating mind, an earnest
nccltcr after knowledge, nnd above
all, possessed of a wonderfully sympa
thetle nature.

In 1843 she married Isaac IMnlriuuu,
a builder and real estate operutor, nnd
their early married life was marked by
prosperity and happiness. They had
four children, tlireo tons and a
daughter.

In those good old fashioned days it
was common for mothers to make
their own home medicines from roots
nnd herbs, nature's own remedies
calling in a physician only in specially
urgent cases, llv tradition and ex
perience many of them gained a won
derful Knowledge or the ctirallvo prop,
ortics Of the various roots and herbs.

Mrs. Pinkhnra took a great Interest
in the study of roots nntl herbs, their
characteristics and power over disease
Sho maintained that just as nature so
bountifully provides in tho harvest- -
ilultls and orchards vegetable foods of
nil kinds; so, if wo but take tho pains
to find them, in the roots nnd herbs
of the field there uro remedies ex
pressly designed to euro thu various
ills and weaknesses of tho body, and
it was her pleasure to search these out,
nnd prepare simple ami effeclivo medi
cines for her own family nnd friends.

Chief of these was a rare comlmm
Hon of the choicest medicinal roots
and herbs found best adapted for tho
cure of the ills nnd weaknesses pecu-
liar to the female sex, and LydiaE. rink-hum- 's

friends and neighbors learned
that her compound relieved and cured
and it became quite popular among
them.

All this so far was done freely, with
OMt money and without price, au u
luuor 01 love.

Hut In 1873 the financial crisis struck
Lynn. Its length and severity were too
much for the largo real estate Interests
oi tuo t'lnKham family, as this class
of business Buffered most from
fearful denression. so when theCcnten
nlal year dawned it found their prop
erty swept awny. Some other source
of income had to be found.

At this point Lydia K. Pinkham's
vegetable Compound was made known
to the world.

Tim llirnft nrtnfl firwl flin .IniifrYifji

with their mother, combined forces to

SICK HEADAGHE
Posltlrelr cured by
thcso Little rills.CARTERSI Tlicy also rcllero Dis

tress from Dyspepsia, In--

digestion and Too Hearty
Eating. A perfect rem-
edy for Dizziness, Nausea,
Drowsiness, Sail Tuato
la tho Mouth, Coated
Tongue, Pain In tho fiido,
TOHI'ID LIVER. They

regulate too Bowels. Purely Vegetable,

SMAU.FILL SWIiMSE. SKULK
Genuine Must Bear

CARTERS
Signature

fKWlt

REFUSE SUIITITUTES.

King Edward's Confidant.
Lord Knollys, King Edward's prl-vat- o

socrolary for tho paBt 30 ycara,
la tho only man from whom his majos-t-

has no secrets. Lord Knollys con-

trols the king's enormous correspond-
ence, aided by a corps of assistants.

eoauM of those ugly, grlzily, gray hairs. Us "

OF LYDIA E. PINKHAM

the Caused
be Offered

restore tho family fortune. They
argued that thu medlcino which was
so good for their woman friends nnd
neighbors wns equally good for tho
women of the whole world.

The Plnkhams had no money, and
llttlo credit. Their first laboratory
wns tho kltehcn, whero roots and
herbs were steeped on the stove,
gradually filling a gqpss of bottles.
Then enmo tho question of selling
it, for always before they had given
it away freely. They hired a job
printer to run off some namnhlets
setting forth tho merits of tho medi-
cine, now culled Lydia E. Pinkham's
vegetable Joinpoiuul, and these were
distributed by thu Pinkhnm sons in
tioston, JNew York, und iirooKiyn.

Tho wonderful curative properties ol
tho medicine were, to a srrcut extent.

for whoever used it
recommended it to others, and the de
mand gradually increased.

In 1877. by combined efforts tho fam
ily had saved enough money to com
mence newspaper advertising ami irom
that tlmo the growth and success of
tho enterprise were assured, until to-d- ay

Lydia E. l'iukhum and her Vego.
table Compound have become house
hold wortis everywhere, ana many
tons of roots and herbs are used annu-
ally in Its manufacture.

Lvdia E. Pinkhara herself did not
live to see the great success of this
work. Khe passed to her reward years
ago, but not till sho had provided
means for continuing her work as
effectively as she could have dono it
herself.

Diirlntf her lontr and eventful expe
rlcnco she was ever methodical in her
work and she wns always, careful to pre
serve a record of every case that came to
her attention. Thu case of every sick
woman who applied to her for advlco
and there wcro thousands received
careful study, and tho details, includ
ing symptoms, treatment una results
were recorded for future reference, and
to-dn- v these records, together with
hundreds of thousands made since, are
available to sick women thu world
ovor, nnd represent a vast collabora
tion or information regarding tno
treatment of woman's Ills, which for
authenticity and accuracy can hardly
be equaled in uuy library in tho
world.

With Lydia E. Pinkhnm worked her
daughter-in-la- tho present Mrs.
l'lnkhum. She was carefully Instructed
In nil her hard-wo- n knowledge, and
for years sho assisted her is her vast
correspondence.

To her hands naturally fell tho
direction of the work wheu its origina-
tor passed away. For nearly twenty,
llvo years sho has continued it, and
nothing in the work shows when tho
llrst Lydia E. Plnkham dropped her
pen, nnd the present Mrs. l'lnkhum,
now tho mother of a large family, took
It up. With women assistants, some as
capablo as herself, tliu present Mrs,
Plnkham continues tlilsgreutwork,and
probably from tho ofllco of no other
person have so many womcu been ad-
vised how to regain health. Hick wo-
men, this advice is "Yours for Health"
freely given if you only write to ask
for it.

Such is tho history of Lydia E. Pink
ham's Vegetablo Compound ; made
from simple roots and herbs ; the ono
great medlcino for women's ailments,
und the fitting monument to the noblo
woman whoso name it bears.

RFATiFRC of this paper d- -
aimaiLHU s rlns lo buy any

thing advertised in
us columns should Insist upon having
what Ihey ask lor, refusing all substi-
tutes er Imitations.

ifErmnvE lanvn to Um Iruk

STOVE POLISH

Don't
Be

Nervous
ladies, tot get rid of the dis-

ease which is the cause of
' most of woman's nervousness,
viz female trouble, i was
toy t.zrfmu&f writes Mrs.
T. L. Jonev of Gallatin.
Tenn "and suffered six years
with every disease peculiar to
my sex. I had headache.

I backache, and acute temale
I inflammation. I took 'three
bottles of Cardui and it cured
me. I trained 35 pounds in
weight. I tell my husband

I that

WINE

OF CARDUI
WOMAN'S RELIEF

I was worth its weight in gold
B to me, and I recommend it to m

all women." I
At all Druggists IAY E28 A

W. L. DOUGLAS
3.50&3.00 Shoes

EfT IN THE WORLD
W.LDoug1 S4 fiilt Edge lln.
Miffl0lDeeqiuiiflgaian;pnc6

To Sliot pealert t
W. U IKHllllas' Joh-lilt-

Iluuaa la this most
complete In thla country

Seniijar Vatatan

.

SHOES FOE EVEHYB0DY AT ALL PBICI
K.n'a Buora. o to fi.su. J"h:soil.BB. Woman's Bhoaa. oq to Jl.SO.
Mlaaes1 Of Chlldroii'a Bli, (3.8(1 to (l.OO. .

Try W. I,, Iloiiislitu Women', Mlaai'a ana
CUUdriin'a ahora fur t)i, fit and wear

tlioy tixcul ulliur makof.
If I could take you Into my large1

factories at Brockton, Mass., and show
you how carefully W.L. Douglas shoes
are made, you would then understand
why they hold their shape, fit better,
wear longer, and are of greater valua
than any other make.

Wherever yuu live, you can obtain W.
ahoe. Mia name and price Is itamped

on the bottom, which protect yuuagnlnat high
urlce and Interior (hoc. Takm no tubitlt
ta tm. Aak your dealer lor W. U Douglai hoc
and Insist upon bavins them.
fatt Color Eu&litl uitai then will not mar branu.
Write for flluitratcd Catalog ol Fall Sty lea.
W. L. IMHJULAS. Dept. 12, Brockton. Ma.

You Cannot

CURE
all inflamed, ulcerated and catarrhal con-
ditions of the mucous membrane such aa
nasal catarrh, uterine catarrh caused
by feminine Ills, sore throat, sora
mouth or Inflamed eyes by simply
dosing the stomach.
But you surely can curo these stubborn
affections by local treatment with

Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic
which destroys the disease germs.checks
discharges, stops pain, and heals tho
inflammation and soreness.
Paxtine represents the most successful
local treatment for feminine Ills ever
produced. Thousands of women testify
to this fact. 50 cents at druggists.

Send for Free Trial Box
THS ft. PAXTON COM Boston. HtH,

A. N. K. B (190649) 2155.

I nnft AA BBtlf ABn? I'aU for thomool-o- f any mlsrciifesentalliVVViVV IXb IlHllL a lions In our Literature about

FALFURRIAS LAND
In thoOULF COAST COUNTRY IN SOUTH TXASVlPitirrmers make sure crops of from
Ito.on to Iv.i.oo ter acre, and two or tlireo crops a year. Mr F ICIaNT RAINFALL. PRODUC
TIVK SOILS. ARTESIAN WELLS. HEALTHFUL CLIMATE. No lllissards In our Counlrs-lik-

In Ilia I'an handle. Land sells NOW at f 14.00 lo fis.no per acre, ou easy terms. WKiTK TO-
DAY for l'KI'.li I.ITl'.RATUUr. and I.ATKST TEXAS MAI'. Advertising Daiiarlinrnt I).
I'ALFUKKIAS IMMIGRATION COMI'ANV. KANSAS CITY, MO. LIT'S SHOW YOU.

LA ORIOLI " HAIR RlfTORIII. Rrlos, l.OO, retail.


